
Brazen Dropouts Meeting Minutes – 3/21/17 
 
Quick things: 

- La Crosse Omnium weekend planning (May 5th through 7th) – BD has a block 
of rooms reserved for the weekend that will allow you to get a room at a reduced 
rate ($129/night for either two queen beds or one king).  You need to contact the 
La Crosse Holiday Inn and make your reservation by April 5th to ensure you get a 
room at that rate. The hotel is right next to the downtown crit course and near all 
of the local establishments for nightlife.  It’s a fun weekend, c’mon out! 

o We created a spreadsheet to help people plan for travel and splitting 
rooms at: 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z1aKxJH_ZtClmXjhtsCwMTEPGV2tT_MSzB1rBCrU_Bw 

o See Derek’s email from 2/22 for complete details 
- Team helmets & sunglasses – Everything is in at Machinery Row – go pick up 

your stuff! 
- Planet Bike order – Orders are in - connect with Tom Palmer to pick-up your 

goods 
- Clothing orders – Tentative ship date from Voler in California is 3/31/17 

o Likely won’t receive orders for GDVC #1, but feel free to email the listserv 
before the weekend to find a spare jersey 

 
Main Items: 

- Swap recap – Overall, the event went smooth. No major issues and most 
vendors seemed happy with operations. Final profits were ~$9500, which is up 
slightly from 2016.  We will need to find a way to improve general attendance in 
the future, and continue to work towards an improved Swap experience for 
everyone. 

- Arkansas trip recap – The inaugural trip to the Harrison, AR area was great!  
Two awesome days of riding, and a third with snow/sleet that a few people still 
rode in. Final expenses were ~$250/person.  We will try to continue with a trip in 
the future and possibly add a more local trip so more BDs can attend.  Check out 
our team public Facebook page or our website News page for some pictures. 

- Practice crits update – The team has taken over practice crit operations, and 
Eric Staats has stepped up to get things going.  

o If you’re interested in helping Eric with event management and promotion, 
contact Eric at eric.k.staats@gmail.com 

o Practice crits will run from early May until interest dies off (usually late 
June or in July) 

o Races are held at Research Park (near west-side) 
o Eric Knuth (Trek Midwest) recently sent out a survey with questions on 

how to improve the event- fill it out if you have or haven’t gone to the crits 
▪ https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HBJPV9G 

o Our team will need to provide volunteers on a weekly basis to corner-
guard, course set-up/tear-down, and registration. Volunteer duties will be 
split with other local teams, so we’ll need to have 5-10 people per week. 

o This volunteering will count towards volunteer requirements for race 
paybacks.  Here’s the equivalency: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Z1aKxJH_ZtClmXjhtsCwMTEPGV2tT_MSzB1rBCrU_Bw
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HBJPV9G


▪ 4x – individual races, i.e. the A race or B race = 1 BD Event 
▪ 2x – complete nights (from ~6-8:30pm) = 1 BD Event 

o Keep your eyes open for further details from Eric Staats 
- Road race updates – Race organization is underway and is being led by Ben 

Grabow, Eric Staats, and Mike Kernan 
o To determine if an omnium is feasible, we need to determine if the team 

will have enough volunteers for the 3-event weekend. 
o Take this survey to help us determine if we can do it: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRP9kaCWH6qzDZ1AJCtj58
EzASM6fdYE6CUDaZr6uOUZ5EzA/viewform?c=0&w=1 

o Other items will come out as needed in the coming weeks and months 
o The road race is happening guaranteed - keep the date on your calendar: 

July 29th, 2017 
- Website updates – Derek has created a members-only resources section of the 

team website to give members a place for information, scheduling, and 
communication (that isn’t email). 

o Check it out: http://www.brazendropouts.org/member-resources/ 
▪ The password is: BD2017 

o Please send any feedback to Derek to let him know what you like or 
what’s missing. 

o Derek sent out an email on 2/13 that has much more information on the 
functions and opportunities for website use. 

- Speed Cycling benefit options – The executive committee is considering a few 
benefits from Speed Cycling that we want your feedback on. 

o Derek sent out a survey/email with further information on 3/16; here is the 
survey link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GZB6YDD 

o While all options have an expense (that the team and members will split in 
some way TBD), we want to continually have training benefits offered to 
the team. 

- Race clinics – Like last year, we will be running a basic road race clinic to help 
new and returning racers get some quick practice before the race schedule heats 
up. 

o Leaders: Derek and Ben G. (most likely) 
o Tentative date: 4/1 
o Time: TBD 
o Location: near Gunflint Trail Park/Eagle School, Fitchburg 
o Duration: 2-3 hours total (including riding out to and returning from 

practice area) 
o Topics: starts, cornering (simple and complex), contact drills (in grass) 

- Ride schedules, social events, travel coordination, etc 
o Feedback on the following items are appreciated! (Send to Derek) 

▪ Derek has put together a rough plan for consistent no-drop team 
rides. This could look like: 

• 1x Saturday/Sun: 15-30 miles 

• 1x Saturday/Sun: 25-40 miles 

• 1x Saturday/Sun: 45+ miles 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRP9kaCWH6qzDZ1AJCtj58EzASM6fdYE6CUDaZr6uOUZ5EzA/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRP9kaCWH6qzDZ1AJCtj58EzASM6fdYE6CUDaZr6uOUZ5EzA/viewform?c=0&w=1
http://www.brazendropouts.org/member-resources/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GZB6YDD


• 1x Saturday/Sun: Mountain/Gravel ride 

• Every other Friday – Donut/Terrace rides 

• 1x/mo: Women’s only training ride 

• 1x/mo: Women’s only casual ride  

• 2x/mo: mid-week ride 
▪ Social events – Derek would also like to push more social 

gatherings among BDs – this can be anything! And will rely on 
members to get organized. 

▪ Race/travel coordination – Better coordination between teammates 
for getting to races can help bring team camaraderie. We can start 
to use Google sheets more consistently or the new team forum (on 
the members-only webpage) to plan for who will be at what races 
and want to ride together. 

- Financials review – David covered a breakdown of where our major events and 
expenses put us financially for the last fiscal year. 

o In summary, if we continue to spend money like we did in 2016, we won’t 
be sustainable. We barely achieved a profit over the last year. 

o The team will need to re-evaluate membership dues, benefits going to 
members, and so on to make sure we are on a viable track financially. 

o Several members offered feedback and we have some good ideas for 
potential financial structures for membership and member benefits. 

o Nothing will change immediately, but everything will be seriously reviewed 
prior to next year’s membership sign-up period. 

o Contact David or Derek to get a more detailed breakdown of finances. 
- Team-paid first race – We are working on getting a deal worked out with GDVC 

so we can offer everyone a free race (either GDVC #1 or #2).  We’ll let the team 
know ASAP how this will work. Either way, don’t pre-register. 

- Team pictures – We took a handful of individual pictures at the meeting and will 
plan to take pictures at the next meeting. These photos will go up on our website. 

 


